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able Chief Justice Sir William Mulock presides, adjouirning to the
Armouries to witness its first review. I belieye at the head of the
ltiflc Association is -the Honourable Featherstone Osier, so long
a itinguished member of the late Court of Appeal. A notab)le
,supJporter of the organiation is Sir Glenholme Falconbi'idge,
(ý'hief Justice of the King's Bench, whose encouraging sentiments
hiave met a warm response. Only the other day Lieut.- Col.
stewart received from the hands of the Chief JustieofOtro

iht, lon. Sir William Ralii Merc~dith, the sword that marks his
rank as Commander of the Home -odi this great eity.

At a reccnt meeting of the Special Comr-nittee of our Associa-
tion having iii charge the arrangemenLs for the Annual 'Meeting,
the son of the late Chief Justice of Ontario, Chartes A. Moss,

prorninent in the profession and public life ofi this eity, attended
ini khaki uniform-a badge of his entistment as an offleer in
traiing for foreign service. Several members of our Association
are in the First Canadian Expeditionary Force, antI, among our
oficers, are sires whose sons are serving the Empire in this greati xar on Furopean soit, and in both the armies and navies of
i.reater Britaiti are found sons whose fathers adorn the Benrh
Oif t 1 is Province, and of the Supreme Court of Canada, one of whom,
at least, Naval Lieutenant Victor Brodeur, lias been in action ont
llis Majesty's Ship Berwick, on the occasion of the s: iking of
the Gerînan cruiser Spreewald, maintaiing the traditio'is of that
Navv whiose boast is that its flag lias l)raved a thousand vears~,
thle battlt andi the breeze.

nliese passing references to aetivities l)eyon(l the realnii of
lam~nav perhaps be perznitted to one like myseif stilt on the
Reserve of Ofhieers in His Majesty's Battery of Heavy Artillery
:il Cobourg, of wh'lose record at this crisis ini our history 1 feel 1
Vffli e justly proud.

Ilow'ever alluring the topic of warm mnay' be, and, no (1(ubt, s
itue motto in the Britishi Empire and His Majesty's I)oiniions.-
lie * end the Seas is, 1 betieve, "Business as Usual,'' und I therefore
invite your attention to a few inatters that may be <leenied
iioteworthy in the aims, oblerts and achieveients of the Ontario
Bar Assoc.iatioli.
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